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REGISTRATION
Download Form: http://www.aea10.k12.ia.us/profdev/pdf/registform.pdf
Register Online: https://www.gwaea.org/apps/ProfDev/user/signon.cfm
Course Number: 19313-14-01  •   Registration deadline: February 16, 2015 at 6:00 a.m.
Credit: None
Fees: $60

ABOUT THIS WORKSHOP
The past decade has seen a dramatic increase in the prevalence 
of autism and related disorders (ASD).  While the reasons behind 
this increase remain unclear what is clear is that there are greater 
numbers of individuals being diagnosed with ASD than ever before 
and subsequently, steadily growing numbers of adolescent and 
young adults on the autism spectrum.  Subsequently, this increase 
in prevalence has created an increased demand for appropriate 
and effective services for adolescents and young adults with ASD.  
Unfortunately, the need for such services continues to far exceed 

the available resources leaving a generation of individuals with 
autism and their families in a programmatic, financial, and personal 
limbo.  This presentation will provide an overview of effective 
transition programming - at any age - with the ultimate goal being 
a life of dignity, competence, and quality.  To this end, an overview 
and practical suggestions for transition planning (including the use 
of existing technology) will be presented along with issues related 
to community based instruction, social competence, sexuality and 
sexual safety, and quality of life concerns.

Target Audience:  K-12 Administrator, General and Special 
Education Teachers, Paraeducators, Parents, Speech Language 
Pathologists, Psychologists, OT/PT, Consultants

About the Presenter: Dr. Gerhardt has over 30 years 
experience working with learners with autism spectrum 
disorders in educational, vocational and community 
settings.

TRANSITION PLANNING AND ASD:
Targeting Skills for Community  

Competence, Inclusion, and Safety
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